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Penalty CIDERS Mrs
SEATS FOR AIL, IS ARRIVES IN TOW SENATOR TO PROVE DEATH PENALTY;

MITTEN'S OFFER
L3U

n OF FAIR ROOTERS HE IS WARIST '',',,', ,
' "S;: '''' wk

IE
R. T. Head Visions Down-- )

Iff.
town Streets With Track- -

le3s Service

IIcity OFFICIALS RIDE

k OVER PROPOSED LINES

'Deuble-Decke- rs te Run en
m
f( Boulevard, Connecting With

PA
VJ Frankford "VIt I..

f
,

"
A ten-re- fnre nnd three cents for

reliiinc tickets f tlie Fninltfenl
will be charged en (lir projected

Ins line en 'li Roosevelt Boulevard.
M.ver Moere nnd ethers were told
tedii by Themas 1. Mitten.

The president of the I'liiludelphlii
Rapid Tntn-.l- t Compan;- - r.t in it moter-;w- r

t outside tlm plnut of Sears. Hee-jliic- k

4: f'e.. en the Ileulevnrd, this
Jperilinx "I'll iiik iiiiuijiir.s stunning

line M reel mm suirniiiuiiug me innciiinc.
f A majority In (lie assembly of effi-?In- l.

nninrlliiicn mid representatives
lit Sears. Roebuck & Ce., hnd

pnrt of the bim line route In a
I'viicw double-dec- k u. Kegulnr service
Ifcan Knit by Mnv 1. .Mr. .Mitten said, if
la Council approves the nl'in.
I-l-- .Mr. Milti'ii ii Ne announced that the
Erreinpany ititf ntK te miner the number

of standee-i- n trelle.v cms. hneh n move
sill elll.V be Pessib'e. lie said, bv ex- -

IJtcn'len of tli" plnn.
t Cn-ti- nluiid into Hie future, the

Ii r. II. 1. eluer miii the tune will
ICwI.mi .rii..i. i,i i... i,,.,,TL,.i
tfrum tile principal downtown streets

aml tlie treiiej:) replm-c- muter- -

YJWitvi.

Bus Linn for ltohnreiiuli

the
They

oil, Mr. thnt Mount Airy.
thliisk-dei- K Inn line will be lenducted Ell Thirkem, ycnr old.
between nnd , "op., tn... nni1'"'"ami that will be the Bnm ',. r
as charged en trolleys, I " u"'-'". years old,

c.mh or a nix er sale-men-, Allen-ce- nt

ticket. ' j,y ,0,. the advice of

Ven Tnxen ether piiests a premonition fceinetliiu would
P" I 1i . ,'cft '--

" Krend and

anil Mr. in meter A,-c-
n mnc l"c

M. the weight of the machine, which
.!'.V8 ,is ,0 r"" tilted downward nnd jammed Kli, the

..i . .minat the ,. m.
te the Frankford elevated and return

' !'"'"' Aireii Kireei te tne ueule-TOr- d.

The rcnml trti iu nl,n.it ...,
'BilcP.
' When the S'enru.Tlnpliiir.l.- - nlnnt

L;waelieil I.. J. eenwnld. geneinl man- -

Si' 1. ;""i"iJ. jeinen nip gieup.
Tlie bus riders dSemiinrked and theij.r leir iiin All walked ever
te Jfr. nute.

Kxplalns
"Well, is Mr. Mlfl..,,' n

and new that v.e are all nerc r would
te hear what his pl-- is K0 0 ,.u

! n tinilfrpt.nulinR,' .said theMajer.
.',"', Ilis .,1s ,""' S,p,al Myle of bus

wh will be from IS read street
UlliI I.no aim In ilm i.vi.ti...i ..i
wted Hm. and return evi.r ti... ..,,.,

-- ..!.. ......-"-'- ' l'l.!-
jaa.

nae jus,: tauen,' Mr. Mitten be-- .

" t will he rim en a five. minute1
hiiidttii. luaintaiiied diiriuc the peak
lieuis. It Mw down a littletee li"nk Ikhmw ini.i in .. .... ii....

rMiilniite lie.i.lway again te aeeemmmllfn
theatres social Mount Alrj went in

baths in home.
In' I. I.' 'l' I. ....,',.,. .t ..,.!,.. , .. n uli. ! Il was Nevrmlier 1.1- a. ir Kiiiiik ill i:i i in- - ikline he, ,1,..,. I)t ,M ) !,istl(),ls tei'lie li .. . i ail hi ,,ii.n ii, i': ,

' ...i ..iiiiiiiriiii,Ll'.irk iiinm .inn ....l .... .. ,.,
fc. i '" ie riiu-ft- s tlllllllbud en the beuIe.ird. busroil te m ..:. ii. . .' "u" "'" "Hi.,,, tl ei, ,"

Mi. lApInincd that in addi- -
"" ,'" iikiisiiiiw the lieulci.iril lllS
"i- - me ii. . te t a Id Mi

.mi., no., iu imlley inv fe,,.Itti te I he I iiinl.fiird
Nut ma of the,,, lines for mm'.eiii.shp ,,.., r,Pl s ., ,,,, Ms!

en. he vumt en. "We
llli eies .v.,i .n j, , ,',;,
us we em complete leiiMrilctiiili i.itlt"I" :iiilei il ,,f 1'i.iuieil.
ki.,V.'".'. ,"'!"s w." ,1"1 'h "hiii is le

ii'. nils line ami w n a niiiiiei'nun M I l v. .. 1,1 I.,.. .. Il"".' 1. Te innl.e it ,;..
euninei

" "iV ,.,,,,,,l " 'henld

M,...' V ."'" ""' ' llHeil ilsii"s'ii - ,l,li Illl Inn "ilil tins has lineHinilil 1, ,., .in nniepemient up- -

in li'ii .'" ;'"' l"''1' ' ""'Idirr
i : " wnneui ing !.1(I.(KI0a jc.ir.

Ten. rent
"i1" l""l-iile- A

- , ,,.,, ,f , mt.fercMM ..B,.,. ,! trep.
ml . ,,,,,I,K" " tl1" 'Vmikfeid I.'

Je"1;, f"r ihlri.ii, .ens ,, t,,te .eimal of the
fentlnufil ,.. Tfnt.."e. (elmim Tlirre"

JUDRF UUrJUON IN
' BEFORE FRIENDS AND

Induction of New Jurist Is Oeveid.

CAZ t!!S ....
, ; " '.. mien was'"U1 11 as a .Indue of I'll,!

and i i" ?' 'l'l,p '''eineiiy was brief.
ei

' '" "i ","T"'K with the icqui'btnew Judge.
Prentileii. T. ..!.. I.

tlie ;.i , r "."lau aiiminisiereii...'"s w.iiii in nillni. .l .1 i' "'VL llllll then I til' Tl 111

ret ess for ten iniinii.w .i..i,,.. ..i.i.i.fU.rgelienlui, wassheueiiwi fel leiItAtlens ' '

I , AiaeiiK tbeve present wein nil

e
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ill iiiuri'itit Itt.iiNWif,, Ul nun
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PBt ."- - lin I'Vinii!' Kit'iirjii. sun ei...r.. .i.... .Jh.i,.' i".. '. III II II te III I

e I" V"!v Un,:,',1 Wr..
i '"V lL.l illl llf tin.11m I'ii . ' " latter s wife,

A"."""''li iiinleii
"s.l(l lllltM Illl. I li.. t. V.

Alan .,," ," " . "iV"' '.;' '""-- e III
IhJhup .....i i .' ,'"".ltl" we
toast I, ,'.."; r".".',0,."""t:- (itiiii uim Chailes C. tiM-den-
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The Navy football warriors arc shown arriving at the Haltlmere and Ohie station this meiiiinc, ready for their
fracas with the cadets from West Point

AUTO PLUNGES INTO

WATER MAIN BREAK

Twe Men Injured Machine
Hits Depression in Allen

Lane, Cermantewn

BRIEF FAMINE IN SECTION

Twe brother were injured, one .e- -

i.i.. "f e oelec!; this morning when
".

,nc''" moterrnr p'liiiKed n wnter- -
innin lircnK In front of :i.".l Allen
Oermantewn. bienk eiined
water Mierlnge in Clie-tni- it Hill

ab fractured nnd he was hurt
Inieiiinllv. Ills condition Is pcrleus

The ether brethir cenped with
of thigh cuts of the

forehead nnd chrt. were taken
te tlm Oi mantewn Hospital after

Later Mitten
thirtyeisbt

Ilu borough v,fi, u,ithe fare there
that the .eve" thirty-ni- x mil-ten- ts

und Hncry hnd Mtnrted for
,0W1 ,gniii--- t

and of the had
Eiie happen.

Mitten rode their out btrcft """P'-cd
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had pulled them h.mrX vn.tne car. c,1,(i,l ' ti'i'ii jears old, l":" IP.N worth stu-et- .

penV tUef me'bfbV'd's tabn te the Pehclinic He-pil- al

Wmuel llmfcrnn
e

when of 1'hyieia.is slid he probably
i.i.. !( ... ,t i1t Mint I tl 11 IMMnilllA.

nut Hill and
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I wanted them te go 'bv train, but my
husband said the wind would de no '

I arm" '

The break in the twenty-inc- h wnti-r- !

mill. .n ri.tlirtil ill ft if.t) o'clock this
meining.

The water supply from that section
the citv Hoxberough filter- .comes.. , . ... I. .If

,

heds, am is iiistriuii mi i n mm ,

deii'it maim-- . I he valvi m minus
are lecnled in the J10I) block en Allen
lane, and repairmen from the Ilmcm,

f huirieil te that pet te shut
rr k.. , ..lv..u ,,..! !.... t.. tin. Iiumi!:. '.

u resn.t of thnt residents of

Ml I noun I in 1 I ii u i ii ,ni .....---- .

Several homes nnd institutions in that
....'iw--
...... !.... .....i.r.. ......nniutMl.....

Uavis, ut tne nier r.uicau,
said that tin icrvlce had been
restored te unriiinl bv !l :.'() eVImk. The
water was reieut'-- ihrmigh ether mains
uiiti! erkmen repaired the break.

GIRL SAVES BROTHER-A- MD

SISTER FIRE

Carries Little Sleepers te Safety,
Then Turns In Alarm

H.inlet Mniphj. feiiitini eiu- - old.
icniij her sjstei. i:iiabeth. tie years
old, mid her Innther. .Ilnuieii. eighteen
mentlih old, when tire st.ntcd In her
home, .a "--

'.' Ninth lloitei' siieet, at 10
o'clock last ulghl

"I was glad 1 was theie se I could
carry them out. saiil teilay.
"Thej .ere both iisbcp upstairs when
I found the lire and might hnve I

burned up I rarrled them out anil put
Mem in 'i iicign.'jer s Heuse anil then
I"-- te the ami caiiui tlie lire-men- ."

H.iniet's pareuis, Mr. and iI

.Mm) by, were net at lieine when
the was discovered by their daugh-
ter.

Lieutenant Wil'iam MaeNcilln ami
I'liink Sinage. of Ki ('etnpar.y Ne.
il, which responded te the abiim liar-lie- l

turned in were seveielv cut li.v
ulai-- s in lighting the niae. netn were
In .ell In 1 lit. I Hi I l cllllim Ilii- -
ineepnlhic Hospital. Damage te the

's.stlmnted llt SiOtIO Tin caiue
e "l0 lir0 is

WOOD'S ARRIVAL

IS AGAIN
"

May Net Come te Penn Till Late
In Spring

Mnnilii. P. I., Nev. IM, (fly A. P.)
!a.i. I...w,..f.1 f ........rl 1 !,.. 1

I1C'1UH... 'IVHI'HII. . KVilHIUU . . t I7UI1

'will net lie utile te taKe up his new
duties provost of the Unlv ersltv of
rennsjlvanla until tlie latter part of

'alter iiilf of lehriiary.
The (iiivrrner (letiiTal said il would

tie ..nerc.
.

mrv ler him
.
te ienium her

i .a. ,ftiniii t iiii tun in fti run i.firisiiutiri vi ir.' n- - " - .. t ..(
eji-iiii- i lias neon tieia.M'ii hy a ti-t- i I

eeli ever ergs n l.at Ien III th" Heuse
nIiicIi miy ueiessltate mi extra ses

it Is believed also that the executive
head of the Oovrriinieut may prole'i
Ids tii te assiNt in canjiig nut th
chief f atuiei. of the program he has
mapped out.

V Whp Yeu Think et
Tlilnk et WHITING. AW,

'i

February, and pe-sl- bl net until con-fudg-

of the Municipal Cenimni1 lilfiahl.v later In the sprng, according
as ." 1 vi 'te the best availflble Information here,

Uim. of the Superior Cen t I i, " is K,,"w" "mt '"' ",u '""
Included eiuph.ies l,e v,,,teiis. I

! ","" th' did of the 1'htllppine le
eeuniy hIIIich acfiu.iliitn.i .,in. .i,'.Jli" sisSleii, which will come during tlie
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DREAMED OF THIEF;
HE TAKES HER

Mri. Merris Spiegel Awakes te See
Man Leaving With $300 Gem

A vivid dream of burglar stealing
her diamond ring proved te be reality
in the cnie of Mih. Merris Spelgel, 1707
Xertlv Ninth etiecl, early this morning
and new the police arc trying te lecnte
the Jewel, valued nt !?.".(I0.

Mrn. Speigel m'u she felt n peculiar
tugging nt her hand. Then her en-

gagement ilug began te slowly
from her finger.

A tall, hwarthy-loekiu- g man loomed

near..-- , reside, KulVKk!

.i.
Mrl.

.....
notified had

Harriet

ill

DELAYED

i.,

IVrllllW.'

a
a

up before her. She tried te (.peak te j

mm. out tier veire v.eaK.
Then came a creaking iieIm' which

was toe real te he dicnmy. Mm.
Spelgcl felt the ihlrd linger of her left
huud. Her engagement ting wiih gene.
She leaped from bed ju-- t n- - a man was
going through the window.

There was no il renin a bout this. A
big muxculine. hand bad a grip en the
Hill and pnrt of his -- lnri en ft could le
seen. Then it gradually disappeared.

Mrs. Siieigel und her
mnther-in-In- Mr. .Ie.-.ep- Hpelgel,
ran te her room. Then bhe called the
police. Ne of the man could be
found.

MUTE FALLS TO DEATH

Deaf and Dumb Youth Found I"
Elevator Pit I

...Limbic te cry for assistance
he nliiuged lie.iilleni; te t I,,

..'tmiin " i
an elevator aim ft In I be establishment I

of It. .Tii'-eb- s V Sen, Uread and Seuth
stieets, a deaf and dumb youth wa,

isce cred by ether eiuplnyes who

, I'"li',,1' wlleve that Camerkta fel

'""' """ ' ""'. - "
'"r ' "' ,'',,v"'111' "" the second lloei

'"" "" ""l'1"-"'1- -

..
HELD IN MAN'S DEATH

Geerao Bushman Accused of Injur
"

ing Jehn Schoelkefs in Quarrel....eerge lius iman was i.eni wttneiii
bal or the .rami .liny by (..-ene- r

Knight, following an imiujt edaj into
(he ibatli of .1 oil ii helmelkels. vl-- i

North Fourth stl eel.

.....
the men cot hit a riunrrel when
Schoelkefs asked boarders te use the
ft out stairs because et the illness of
his wife. Itiishuiaii. in mistake, went
tin the back steps. A fatal light fel- -

lowed.

COURT JOB FOR WOMAN

Sheriff Told te Name
Attache te Aid Female Jurers
.fudge Hengcs, of ftleueester CeuiiU,

iiihlsed Sheilff I 'lark at We to-

day te appoint n woman ibpuj sheritf
te help aie for women j'iiei The new
appointee will be the lit, I of hei st. in
the eeunty te serve as a court eilicer.

Sheriff Claik said tb new deputy
would be a Woodbury woman.

lli'iN., .iltendiiis and 'best Iliiflimnii was a boarder Nhoei-finirtiei-

without and shaves, but ether kefs'
... ' of miter. trstilleil Unit en.,

11

supph
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Many Tongues as
Wealthy Matren
Enters Real Estate

Dp a Staff 'errcari""'"!'
Wahlnpten. Nev. 'J I. Capital se-dc- tj

is again In fact, it is
ulniest agog. Tlure aie weighty whis-
perings ever its le.i and cinnamon
toast.

Fer .Mrs. J. Ilunlni llarriinan,
wealthy society million of Washington
and New Yerk, intellei lual of the In-
tellectuals, u political leader of parts,
the popular nnd biiiid,eiiie Mrs. H.irri-niai- i,

has gene into the ie.il estate bust-nes- s.

Te snj that seiletj was hiir-pris-

would be entliely toe ceii,era-live- .
It was shocked

Hut it is in line with the modern
trend, for the dn has passed when a
woman "in trade" may be estracised
from society. Sonic of them am in
pos.tleu te de the e.xl racking, if any is
te he done.

Which recalls, it may be said in
passing, that some of the dowagers of
the old school sough' 10 bar the gra-
cious and attractive lMlth ilnlllng lia t
from the Inner circles of the capital's
elect because she was "In trade" as
part proprietor of an arlslecratie Jew-

ry house. They woke up te find her
the wife of the President of the I'nltcd
States. In.

New Mrs. Hiirriman, who can choeso
her own nsseeinies In almost any com.
puny, has disregarded the rules 'und
regiauens or the tecim game, nu
society Is stirred te the depths.

Phm ... ...I. nul.1 ....'" SvV """ "" " """ t"1'"- v smiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBak.

lH

WILL TRY TO KEEP

GAME CROWDS DRY

Acting Prohibition Director Or-

ders Special Force te Watch
Franklin Field

FLASK ARE SAFE

In order te curb sales of liquor te
nritiv ii tut nnvv riewiU. Ai'ttie. Prntit.
hitien ilireeter tleerge Hampton will
lime nKcnts throughout the
stands at Franklin Field, and oilier
agents will watch the hotels and res-
taurants.

This was nnneiineed today by Mr.
Hampton, who said that while he had
no direct knowledge of any attempt te
bring in a special supply of liiiuer, the
situation would reijuiiu particular vigi-
lance.

Mr. Hampton satd any one attempt-
ing te make a sale either at Franklin
Field or elsewhere, if discovered, would
be anested.

He added that no attempt would be
made te arrent persons drinking.

While the enforcement ellieinls dis-
claim knowledge of speeinl supplies
rfiintni. In lieie. hnnlli?i?eiK iitinnlv

(boasted today that ef- -
forts had been made te bring in wet
goods with a view of n nourishing sale

.rl',IneS "f "- - f'etbnll fans.
It was stated in "bootlegging cir- -

Mrs. J. Borden Harriman,
Society Leader, in Business

Wag

Firm

TOTERS

extraordinary

. .. . . ... ...... -

cles" that lietween ;i,(HH) anil :i,,,U0U
nlnt and lialf-ni- bottles of whisky m
ready for the market, und prices were
qilRU'il openly.

Tlie bottles have been named "Army
and Nnvv" special and aie te be sold
at ?l for a half-pi- of sretch, nnd ?.'i
ler tne some iimntlty of rye.

It was said that last week alone, at
tlie time ei tne hlnte-reii- n gnmi'
tlieii-i-ni- ls of the half-pi- bottles were
distributed here.

CHARGE MOVE TO HAMPER
TRAINS TO YALE GAME

Laber Organizer Arrested en Accu
satlen of Inciting Shepmen

New liiueii. Conn., Nev. 24. UVv
A. I1.) Accuseil of inciting strikins
shepmen te ielence in order te hinder
I lie luexeiiieiit et ti mHis in i iinuectleii
Willi tile iiarvaru- - line ioetu.ni game
toineirow, IjI'iicsi M'tiieiier. an or- -

iran zer ler the international Assecla
tien of Maihinists, was arrested here
icstcrdav.

"he specific charge is that he incited
striking railroad shepmen te lenunif
felonies. Tlie New Voik, New Hinen
and Hart foul Itallread issued a state-
ment declaring that he had been re-
sorting te iolcnce In order te cripple
me iiieiML-- iiMrr nun riieii SIOCK 01
the company and te hinder the move-
ment of trains in connection with the
football game.

Federal Judge Themas al-- e issued an
elder for the arrest of Schlelfer en
barges of contempt of mart by vielat

ing the injunction issued in tl0 j)js.
trier Court of Connecticut against
strikinu' railroad shepmen and aim therestiaiiilng order issued in Chicago. It
was said Sclileifer could net be anested
by the Federal autheiiilcs uulesb he ob-
tain bail en the local charges.

MRS. .1. BORDEN HARRIMAN
for tlie reason that she had taken 'w
01 ner iriemis into her c ntldeiice. The
Hist itiMiug of her intention was con-ve,o- il

by a ileal little "ail" insertedInihe morning papers te the effect that"Story it Ce. beg te announce thatMis, .1. Berden Han iman will here-
after be associated with ihem in n gen. '
cral real estate canaclt." .

There were gnsps of nstenlshmcnt
I .....I.... ...'..mi mi- - ini'iiiiiiK i euee.

Ami iiu the talk began,
Of ceuise. they were aware of MniJeseph I. liter's I'ranclse Shep, of the

lOiessuiiiKiug nusitiesa of Alius i , ..i
ijenverse. i iiuiMitn,. ...nf Mm let. i' ...v. .,p WH
Cemianrd en Fas mMrn,.hmiwEZ-

v.

Special Train Accommodations
Bring Geat Mascot Along

With Players

SMALL CROWD GREETS

TEAM AT B. & 0. STATION

Folwell Says Men Are in Fine
Shape te Give Army Game

of Its History

Nnvy's blue-cln- d football warriors,
thirty-fou- r of them under Head Conch
"Heb" Folwell, arrived nt the Bal-
timore and Ohie Itallread Station,
Twenty -- fourth and Chestnut streets, en
n special train at II :.'J2 o'clock this
forenoon.

With the Annapolis teem and sub-
stitutes came n delegation of pretty
girls, who hnd a car of their own en
the five-ea- r special train. With the
conches, assistant conches and officers
from the Naval Academy there were
113 persons fn the party.

Net the least important unit In the
train was a combination conch and
baggage car in which the Navy goat
rode In state, keeping guard eer the
football heroes' baud luggage. He is
the mascot without which no Navy
team ever would go Inte action.

A smnller crowd greeted the reprc-sentatlve- .s

of the Nntnl Academy thnn
had been en hand yesterday when the
players from Wet Point arrived nt tlie
Heading Terminal. They mode up in
eiitliuslnsiu for lack of numbers, how-
ever, und the Navy players ere
greeted with loud applause as they
swung down grinning from tlie Pull-
mans.

The fair rooters who came along with
the team were lnatb'd into a special
bus which took them In nil mice of
tin' players te the llellevue-Stratfer- d,

Navy's' lieadijuerters ever the week-
end.

Limousines vrne provided for thr
members of the team, as they had been
yesterday for the Army srpiad, nnd a
quick run wns made te the Hellenic-Stratfor-

Before lenving the train --

shed the players nnd their conches step-
ped a few moments te give the camera
men nnd the motion-pictur- e operators
a chance te get n few close-up- s.

Folwell is Confident
Beb Folwell, former Penn star, who

Is in cliure of Nnvy's coaching, ex-
pressed confidence in his team ns he
(hatted n moment during the taking
of the pictures.

"I'm glad te be bail; ill Philadel-
phia," said Folwell. "I hope te be
able tomorrow te shake the Franklin
Field jinx which seems te be following
us we lest te Penn State there last
ear and this year te University of

Pennsylvania.
"My boys are in the finest possible

shape. They were never better. My
star fullback, Barcbrt. Is in first-clas- s

condition, and I am looking for gieat
things from htm. I expect te use my
regular backlield, Barchet, McKee,
Conrey nnd Cullen. The men are full
of confidence and high spirits. We will
give til, Army the game of their his-
tory."

The l mi looked up te the best pos
sible fei ii. and exciied the favorable
comment et these who saw- - them, .nal
men in the crowd ,,iid they had net
seen a better conditioned team in the
last tiie years.

The players weie alert and smiling,
and M'ciiicil in far mere confident spirits
than they exhibited when they came
here teeently te play the University of
Feniisyhnniii.

Crouch Cheer Players
Little time was lest at the train

shed. The limousines, bearing tlie
Navy's colors, attracted much atten-
tion as they streaked down Chestnut
street. When they were caught and
slewed down by the trallie near Bread
street pieple lined the sidewalks ns if
it wtie a parade, and cheered and
I'lnnpid the Navy players.

Bellboys at the Bellevuc-Stratfer- d

crowded le get the grips of the players
when the hotel was reached a few 'mo-

ment. Inter. Tlie men In the big party
hurried in. laughing and chaffing encii
ether and Inquiring the hour for lunch-
eon. Many naval officers, the majority
of thrin in civilian clothes, with their
wives and daughters, watched the ar-
rival of the team.

In the crowd was Admiral Sim,
new retued. The players apparently
did net s,e, or, seeing, did net recog-
nize, the l.iineiis leader of the Ameri-
can fleets in ilie World War. He steed
te one side, w. Hilling the embryo

, me et whom perhaps will at-

tain te hi, own rank and honors some
day, snu ing at their eagerness with a
proud light In Ids eyes.

Lunch' m was at and the
cadets wen' the target of all eyes as
they passed, swift -- stepping and erect,
into the dining loom. After luncheon
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HOLDCHILDREN'S ANNOYER

Oermantewn R. R. Watchman De-

nies Charges at Hearing
Penunti I'lei.ina. a l'eiin-- i hania

Rallie.ul watcliinan at I pi nnd
Cni'iieiili -- liens, liei'iii.iniev was.
held in .rtu ball fei 11 liiriber hearing
by MiigMi ite I.liuli'll, in Hie (icrninn- -
town peMie station til- - morning en
charges et aiinejnig ciiiuiien.

thai
with

atleiul .vrnij-.Miv- y game are l.eril
l.mh Melllltliilttin

Tlie tome fiein Yerk in n
PliMite 111 as the. of Colonel
" .pw '"rl5, T,lrr

,1. ,tt.'ll'lll',l In ....nnn .Lmi ...."-"-.- . 1,1 um
extin seiin'iis 01 uie 11 11 cieck .New

Thej w!j
return liuiiiedliitely the game.

itv- r-

Thl c,fn
for lliitmer Cruiiliunlra,
The !la lh dl.cleua jelly. Adv.

Clemenceau Retorts That Hitch
cock Should Learn Facts

in France

DENIES THERE ARE BLACK

TROOPS IN RHINELAND

War Premier, in Bosten, Ready
te Explain More Clearly

His Position

Oil Attnrinted Press
Bosten, Nev. !4. Oorges Clemen-cea- u,

the "Tiger of France," lashed
back nt his Senate critics teilay in an
interview granted te the Associated
Press, replying particularly te the
criticisms of Senators Hitchcock and
Berah.

"Senater Hitchcock calls me n mil-
itarist." Clcmencr-a- said. "Well, I
nm glad te tell Mr. Hitchcock be is
in the Sennte, owing te the vote, for
only a few mere dnys. When he is
free I dare him te go te France and
learn the facts."

Answering Senater Hitchcock'
that be explain why France in-

sisted en using black troops In her
army of occupation, the "Tiger" de-
clared thnt Hitchcock had been mis-
led by ficrmtin piepagaiida, nnd (but
today there was net a single black sol-
dier In lei'iiuin territory.

Te Senater Beinh's assertion
that Clemeiiie.iu wa, primarily re-
sponsible for lonilitiens In Kurepe, be-

en 111 of bis i:real Influent e in the draft- -
Ing of the Vi idles 'Irealy. the llgi"!
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LAST-MINU- TE NEWS
"STAR CHAMBEP SESSION" IN V0Tir" PUG PROBE

Police Captain Vnn Hern made n "star chpmVr .ses-sien- in
City Hall this nfte:noen out of the attempt of Jeseph BoUena.
Jeseph G.n:Uete nnd Felix Cc.vdulle, drug peddlers, Itr ttiitify
twenty patrolmen who the peddlers say gave them "protection,"
The court was cleared of even court attaches Tjy Win Hern's
eulcis, iTTe'.i!fh Judge tcJ3evitt nnd Assistant Dirjctev Tempest
"rnte&tcd they knew nothing about orders havmir he en issued te
this effect. The subpectcd patrolmen weie siven seate scattered
nmeng 150 ether policemen and Jetectlts jn-J- . the peddlis
weie told te ''pick 'em out."

LATEST HSCING RESULTS
BOWIE ThiraFly By Day, $.i.ci4i, ;i 0, ..SO. .en; n.

!?5.i0, ?4.50, second; Amusement, $x.'iO, third Time
1.14. l'ew Wew, Cannen Pnutagcs, Lady Hyia, Spinning ria:t
and Sunday Bcht nlse ran.

T.OWIE Feurth-nA- il Over, '1.40, P..30, Jhn
Pi'Ul Jeues, .1, sceua; cui.ei, .i.e0, V T. me 1 el -- 0.
SlippEiy Zlm, Quecjcek, Sailing Along aad Hiuy Patxicla.

JUDGES ADVISED

TO UPHOLD DIGNITY

League of Women Voters Hears
Address Condemning Re-

election Scrambles

IMPARTIAL JUSTICE ASKED

Ry tl tnft Cn

ilarrisbiirg, .Vm "1. t'ertnin judae
were idvi'ed lei" tinhi by Charles
Dewoody. of t'lre'aiid. te upheld the
dignity of the j'ldn i.irj and remain en
the bench ui 01 attending prize-
fights and barbe te "ecuie

The League of V un.111 Veteis.
in the chamU'r of the Heuse

'if Bepreseiuntive in tin- lnt da of
convention, heard th.- - penning di-

rector of the Cleel.ini fei
Criminnl Justice da tlm whole

system which pirnut- - of the
icleasp of arrested rmiie il bv office-
holders socking te held tin- - r i"bs.

Air. Dewoods said tb.n Iiiglil de- -
eloped sclentltlc organ z irang fur- -

niching bail wns one et il hii 1' factors
that contributed te the llMi'llull of
enl ene-hn- lf of one 'it nf the
I'liminals.

Toe Many C'rlmln.iN Freed
He furnished tlguies ti. .-w tint

enl one criminal out nf t.u ien-lcti-

and sent te jail an t'1 if mm
then 11 paiele maj hung 11 nut hi
elease.

A high peaK of interest In t'i mom-Judg- e

Ing's proceedings came wh.
Marsh, of the Recorder' ceuir 111 lie- -

tielt, urged greater striiiin Ill the
punishment of women crlniln iu

'Hip wnmcr.' loudly iiiiid.iiiiled in ill
but cheered when JiiiIrp M'irs ti -- alii:

"A woman with murder In hher heart
s as serious n menace te secu ti n a',,, nml ought te be liunislie.l in erd

Opposes Sex Discrimination
lie called attention te n (JO per icutreduction in tin. number of crimes rim".

milieu ever a period of jears ami
strtssed ns one of the important causes
a sjsteiu that dealt out Justin. imimr.
tiall.v te men and women alike,

A tioveiner and a (ioverner-elec- t sat
once icineveil fiein eaclt ether at aspeaker's table hut night. 8U-- hundred
women surrounded them, dividing their
Csnttnueg nn Pase Twtnfr-S- Flvr

About twi'iit.v pupils et me Ilenrv Inglv."
Schoel. I .npentcr and (ireene streets', ' .Imlup Mnrsh. who eiimr. from n,.irn 'with their mviiIs appealed befeie the , plain t h, v klngs.f , ,.wman. II- - thmed the .barges. 'organization, was in the ,,f ..

t latlnt; the case of it woman who hid
MOUNTBATTLNS AT GAME een given a life sentence for the charge

j of uddiery with arms.
Neble English Couple Cemlna as! "'' ."''' '"' 'i'"' received maiiv letters

Gueetn of Colonel Thn.. ""protesting against the Meveittj .1 I, is
j sememe en a woman, but 1... in

Among tl " distinguished islters lieved women were equally culpable
coming '" I'liilndelphiii tomorrow te I men for their offenses.
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ERSKINB CIIILDERS

Irish Republican who was executed
teilay by the National Army

STILLMAN LOSES
DIVORCE APPEAL

Appellate Court Refuses te Set
Aside Referee's Findings

New Yerk. Nev. 24. (By A. P.)
James A. Stillmnu, New Yerk banker,
tailed In his effort te have tlie appel-
late division of the Supreme Court set
aside confirmation of the referee's re-

port in his divorce cise which refused
his petition nnd upheld the legitimacy
"f Baby Guy.

Engine's Spark Starts Blaze
Firemen were called out at midnight

te extinguish it blaze along the Penn-
sylvania Itallread tracks at Sixty ec-mi.

.,.,,, utrnnl...... fnnnn.. cni.nli. .... I.r. .4,i,l .in nre
frnm n locomotive stinrl.-- . Tlm ilim...' - ""
W.1H slight

U. S. PLANS TO SIFT

WAR CAMPS GRAF T

Government Would Recover
$75,000,000 Spent legally

en Cantonments

CRIMINAL CHARGES HINTED

Washington, 0v. ''4. A series of
-- nils for recovery of nmnei - epeiu- -i
for iniistriictleu of war e.intenme.u-ha.- s

lieen decided en as the ne.t -- ti p
in the ttevernment's campaign .iguiiM
alleged frauds midi'i- - war cuntriet- -

The mimtier of -- nils te be brought
has net been definitely decided but it
was indicate d tedav that a dozen or
mere separate actions were in prospect.
'I'll" initial uim'- - aie te involve con-
st notion of camps in the Cenir-i- l

States
I'lietln i.il estimates place the totalsum that will be sought 111 all of tie

reoeviry suit- - contemplated nt mere
than .7"i.(K).(iO(l. In one camp cest-in- g

l.'1.(100. Ill Ml auditors were said ,0have found indications of nu ecss
of S.'i 0(1(1.004)

III the hist group iif four suits, m
which notion k te be instituted, the
lieverniiient seiUs te leeever ,1 total n(fj. H'be Camp I'pten lYnp-bank-

X Y.I suit involve- - .ft,000,- -
IIIHI; Cniiin .In. ksen iCeliiniliiii, ,s .

suit. SO. ."00,000 ; Camp Sheimnn (Clnl-licetli- e.

0.1 suit. S.'.dflO.Oiin. and Camp
Fiinsten (Fert Bilej, Kan., I suit.?l.00t,ll00.

HALT CEMETERY FIRE

West Manayunk Grave Diggers
Fight Blaze With Earth

C.rave diggers threw up earth em-- 1

nniikments tedaj te check 11 fire in the '

underbrush surretindnu Westminster
Cemetery West Manajunk A suarlc
irein a I'ennsyivnnlu Hailread loeeThn.
live Ignited dead leaves

lieeiyr Painter, supei intendent of the
eemeterv. directed the light against the
tire, which burned a number of trees
Trenches and embankments thiel! v ball-i- d

the tonnes.

BOWIE RESULTS
Plll-- r HACK, puriie Jlfli'd III I l.JcriK alls 7 f iir'eiiiis
i .ri I...1-.- . mi. i.uik j4 an j.--, ,),, .0 T(l
tvli II..110111 101 V I11.T . SMI Jinl'.. l)rtr te, Mir. 11, III . V

'" r,.nir . VirinV." a r r.ll "iV.'li
hi. mi niKiinun iiiiii ah Anicrknn ut

si:mMi KAriJ. nur Sl.W.'. claimingfn ilirw ienr-uliii- i 11ml un. 11- 1- t ,,ri.
1. Klrnh. Ill .H...i9D

I I'l'llltlHIl IS 10 (3 (ID .3 On.' II I1.I11 1.' Km
I. linriic 13 00 S.701 Inn Way 103,
nirnvHiiz loinlimn. 1:2'' l.t. n. ULi,.'

Kill! Ml. Arbliriiter. 'm7. ViXA.. Hudrilvn.

I'e'lT llwlitM-i- l Hair and Kxplenive ulse rn.
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Irish Republican Executed for
Having Automatic Pistol

in His Possession

AUTHOR AND WARRIOR;

SEIZED IN RECENT RAID

Convicted by National Army
Court Reprisals Are Ex-

pected te Fellow

HEAVY FIRING IN DUBLIN

Machine Guns and Rifles Ter-

rorize Crowds Protection
Pests Attacked

U'j Asieclnteit Pms
Dublin, Nev 2-- Krsklnc Childers,

chief lieutpnniil of Kainen de Valert,
wns expdited herp today.

He was executed nt 7 o'clock this
mottling for having hud an automatic

j pistol in his possession, It is announced
in nn official bulletin given out by the
ISntlennl Army,

While the method of execution was
net officially described, it is believed
it wns by sheeting.

The brief army report states that
Childers was tiled bv a military court
at I'ortebcllo Barracks. Dublin, No-
vember 17, charged with being in pos-
seseon, without proper nutheritv, of
an automatic pistol when apprehended
by Xatlennl forces. November 10, atAunninee Heuse, County Wleklevv.

The nccused, the report ndds, was
found guilty and sentenced te death,
and the finding and -- entence being
duly confirmed, the execution was ear-
ned out this morning.

The fate of Childers hnd been hang-
ing In the balance for severnl dnys
while court actions were being fought
out ever his military trial, but un ad-
verse finding was given by the muster
of the rolls .vesterday en application for
a stay of judgment.

Machine Oun and Rifle Fire
The concerted machine gun and riflfiring in several districts of the city

Inst night, believed te have been staged
as a demonstration ngalnst the expected
execution of Chillier-- , exceeded in

and duration all of Dublin'sprevious o.perirnee of this nature.
Thus far. however, no casualties hars
been reported.

Bullets began te flv seen nrier 0
o'clock, and the din lasted until ufter
midnight. The firing ranged ever the
center of the city nnd thus hud tht
effect nf terrifying the maximum num-
ber et people, for the height of Its
intensity coincided with the outpour-
ing of the theatre crowd'.

Many of these persons fled back te
the theatre- - for -- hplter, nnd the main
streets were speedily emptied of ne- -

n- The tramears continued te
epernte, however, but bullets cut the
overhead wires en some lines and the
passenger- - were forced te make their
way home as best thej- - could.

National Pests Attached
Tlie main feature of the outburst was

the frequent employment of machine
gtuis stationed en housetops. Xhe
points attacked were mainly protection
pests occupied b.v National troops
gimrding threatened premises, both pub-
lic nnd private.

Virtually every one of these pests
wns attacked, and in some Instances
the lights grew te the proportions of
pitched battle, striking terror Inte the
civilians cowering in their homes or
ether places of refuge.

Thf heaviest exchanges wer" nt the
office of the Irish Independent, where
even the Imlvvniks nf snndluigs failed te
keep out the ball of bullets, at the
Pour Ceiiit-- . where the veldiers de-

scribed it a- - their worst experience,
and t Uriel fleu-e- . the headquarters
of the department.

Londen. Nev. IM.-t- By A. P.)
Aiiiieuni iiaeiit of the execution In
Dublin of Hr-ki- Childers came at
.1 -- nipri'e te r.iighind. where it was
believed the Free State authorities
would hesitate te impose this penalty.
The execution removes the most

liguic in the lepubllcaii move-
ment in Ii eland next te Kainen de
Valera, with whom Childers, n man
of stieng pcrsunalitj, is generally
credited here with having bad strong
influence.

Nntlllntlen that lie wa- - te be exe-
cuted tin- - ineriuiu was net received
bv Childers 111111I s e'clmk last night,
according te the I'vening Standard.
II. s relatives weie net allowed te see
Inn' and the tirst intimation the.v had
et the cartviug out of the sentence
wn-- . at noun tedav. when thev received

letter te that ilTict fiein the adjutant
gqieial Mis Childers nllapseil when
she reali'i'd that all was ever

Te Childers is ascribed perhaps the
leading part In engine ring the present
aimed revolt against the Free State
(internment, and he was known as the

( iintlnni'il nn l'.e TwrnivKinr ('uliimn Twe

ANNIE MacSWINEY REMOVED

Taken, Weak Frem Fasting, Frem
Prison Gates at Dublin

Dublin. Nev LM. (Bj A P ) - Mlw
iiine MacSwine), sister of the late

Lord Majer "f Cerk, who had fasted
outside the gates of Mountjoy Prison
since last Friday as a protect against
the Imprisonment of her sister, Mary,
was leiiievi'il b.v friends last evening
te n private nursing home. Slip wns Id
a very weak condition, but rcfiiHcd tA
lake feed and only swallowed mime
water.

In a letter te tlie newspapers Annie
Mni Swine.v nii.s that her sister, who
has been en a hunger strike for twentj
(lave, received the sacrament 011
Weduesilnv and was given extreme line
turn. Mary new refuses visits from
the prison doctors and nurses, Hhe Is
iittiiidid dav and night by her fellow
prisoners.

APAIfniKNTK TO HltJT RVRMY FtMslhhU invpl every rniulrrrtif-n- t my be feSSSl
(Up ll liv cuiiultliui Ui AliartMMU MuttSi
en i,iu 3i,Ailv. -
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